Home Living

清純

於推廣期內，凡購買
eSpring™智能淨水器，
即可選以下其中一項優惠
贈品數量有限，送完即止。

Pure Water

Purchase the eSpring™ Water Purifier
to enjoy one of the following offers.
Gifts are on limited offer;
first come first served.

優惠
Offer

限量禮品
Complimentary Gift on Limited Offer

免費獲贈iCook™不粘鍋 (24cm)乙個
(價值港幣$1,200/澳門幣1,238.5)
A complimentary gift of an iCook™
Non-Stick Pan (24cm)
(Valued at HK$1,200/MOP1,238.5)
． 尺寸：24厘米直徑(方便實用，小家庭首選)
．	利用極高溫的電漿噴塗技術強化鈦的堅硬特
性，提升鍋具耐用性
． 消光黑時尚設計，加高鍋深，方便翻炒烹煮
． 鍋蓋可反向收納，更省空間
． 建議配合低或中溫烹調
．	適用所有常見爐面，包括煤氣爐、玻璃/陶瓷
爐、電磁爐
．	Size: 24cm in diameter (convenient and
practical, good for small families)
．	Extremely high-temperature plasma spraying
technology strengthens the hardness of the
titanium and improves durability
．	Matte black stylish design. Increased depth of
the pan makes it easy to stir-fry and cook
．	The lid can be reversed for storage, helping to
save space
．	Recommended for low- or medium-temperature
cooking
．	Suitable for all common appliances, including
gas stoves, glass/ceramic stoves and induction
cookers
24 cm
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特惠換購價
Special Redemption Offer

以特惠換購價港幣$280/澳門幣289
換購iCook™不粘鍋(28cm)乙個
(價值港幣$1,500/澳門幣1,548)
Redeem one iCook™ Non-Stick Pan (28cm)
at the special redemption price of HK$280/MOP289
(Valued at HK$1,500/MOP1,548)
．	尺寸：28厘米直徑（特大容量，適合多人家庭）
．	利用極高溫的電漿噴塗技術強化鈦的堅硬特性，提升鍋具耐
用性
．	消光黑時尚設計，加高鍋深，方便翻炒烹煮
．	鍋蓋可反向收納，更省空間
．	建議配合低或中溫烹調
．	適用所有常見爐面，包括煤氣爐、玻璃/陶瓷爐、電磁爐
．	Size: 28cm in diameter (high capacity, ideal for larger families)
．	Extremely high-temperature plasma spraying technology
strengthens the hardness of the titanium and improves
durability
．	Matte black stylish design. Increased depth of the pan makes it
easy to stir-fry and cook
．	The lid can be reversed for storage, helping to save space
．	Recommended for low- or medium-temperature cooking
．	Suitable for all common appliances, including gas stoves, glass/
ceramic stoves and induction cookers

28 cm

尊享免息分期付款
Interest-free Installment Offer
凡購買eSpring™智能淨水器，即可享12個月免息分期付款#或全額支付優惠*。
You can enjoy a 12-month interest-free installment plan# or Full Payment Promotion*
upon purchasing the eSpring™ Water Purifier.
#
免息分期優惠條款：只適用於購貨中心付款訂單；香港購貨中心只接受匯豐銀行、恆生銀行、星展銀行或渣打銀行之信用卡；澳門購貨中
心只接受匯豐銀行及中國工商銀行之信用卡；如於供款期間退貨，供款人必須繼續向有關銀行繳付供款餘額。
*
如選擇以全額支付購買eSpring™智能淨水器，更可獲贈額外1年延長保養服務。
#
Terms and conditions of the interest-free installment offer: Only applicable to orders placed at Merchandising Centres; only credit cards
issued by HSBC, Hang Seng Bank, DBS or Standard Chartered Bank are eligible for the offer at Hong Kong Merchandising Centres, and
only credit cards issued by HSBC and ICBC are eligible for the offer at the Macau Merchandising Centre; if you wish to return the product(s)
during the installment period, the buyer is still obliged to pay any outstanding installments to the bank.
*If you choose to pay the full amount upon purchasing the eSpring™ Water Purifier, you are entitled to receive an additional 1-year free
warranty service.

掃描QR碼，
瀏覽推廣宣傳單張

eSpring™清純淨水推廣優惠之條款及細則，請留意相關宣傳單張。
Please refer to related promotion materials for terms and conditions for the eSpring™ Pure Water Promotion.
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